
Kenya Teacher Inspection Visit Itinerary 
                          22nd to 29th October 2023 

Day 1      Arrival and Camp Tsavo  

On arrival at Mombasa Airport, we will be met by our local staff for our transfer to Camp Tsavo. Once we’ve settled 

into camp, we’ll enjoy a camp orientation followed by some project work. Later in the day we’ll have a presentation 

from our Kenya staff before enjoying a relaxing evening together. 

Day 2     Camp Tsavo 

Camp Tsavo is our flagship camp in Africa and its location, close to Tsavo East National Park, means it is a great 

base for our ongoing conservation and environmental projects. We will take part in a day hike in the Marungu Hills, 

where we’ll enjoy spectacular views over the Rukinga ranch, visit ancient caves and learn some bush survival skills. In 

the evening, we will have an evening game drive where we could see any of the ‘big five’ plus lots of other animals 

including zebra, giraffe and baboons whilst watching the sunset overlooking the National Park. Then we’ll head back 

to the camp for dinner and a campfire. 

Day 3   Camp Tsavo 

Today we will visit a local primary school for project orientation and return to camp for lunch. This afternoon we will 

visit Voi Hospital and a local Masai village before returning to camp for dinner and Swahili lessons!   

Day 4       Camp Muhaka  

After breakfast we will transfer to Camp Muhaka, one of our most established camps, where we’ll be fully immersed in 

the local community. After settling in we will visit the local village and primary school before returning to camp for a 

Trek briefing. In the evening, we’ll get to participate in a cultural dance. 

Day 5   Camp Muhaka  

This morning we will be exploring the Kaya Forest Trail which will involve cultural activities such as makuti weaving. 

After lunch, we will transfer to Diani, where we will have chance to see the local hospital and visit the local shops. 

After dinner this evening we will have some training around the role of the teacher and leader on expedition. 

Day 6   Camp Muhaka 

Today we will transfer to Ocean Camp where we will have a ‘Reefolution’ orientation, pool check and Scuba briefing. 

After lunch back at Camp Muhaka, we will have the opportunity to visit Diani beach this afternoon to swim and relax.  

Day 7  Departure 

We will have an early transfer to Mombasa airport at 12am for our early morning flight to Nairobi and onward flight 

back to the UK.  

 

Please note that due to the nature of expeditions all itineraries may be subject to change. 



A typical day in camp 

Each day of your expedition will bring new adventures, and there’s no average day with Camps! But here’s a taste of 

what life in camp is like. 

7am – Time for breakfast 

You’ll wake up early in time for a delicious meal cooked by our local chefs which will prepare you for your action-packed 

day ahead. 

8am – Head to project site 

Lace up your boots and head off to the project site. You’ll be staying right within the heart of the community so it’s just 

a short trip over to projects – often accompanied by the children of the village who love to join in with our volunteers. 

9am-12pm – Project work 

You’ll spend your morning getting stuck into important project work with the help of one of our awesome local project 

leaders. 

12pm-2pm – A well-deserved afternoon break 

After all your hard work at the project site, you’ll have a couple of hours free to have some lunch and write in your travel 

journal or just chill out and relax at camp. 

2pm-5pm – Back to projects 

You’ll head back to your project site for the afternoon, maybe swapping tasks with some other members of your team 

to work on a different part of the project. 

6pm – Dinner at camp 

Kick off your boots and take a nice refreshing shower before tucking into a tasty dinner prepared by our Camps cooks. 

This could be a traditional dish from the local area or sometimes a familiar meal from home. 

9pm – Time for bed 

After a long day, you’ll tuck yourself into bed and fall asleep to the peaceful sounds of camp. 

 

 

Map of key locations 
 

Transfer times: (Please note all transfer times 

are approximate) 

Nairobi → Camp Tsavo   7 hours 

Camp Tsavo → Diani Beach  6 hours 

Camp Tsavo → Camp Muhaka 6 hours 

Camp Muhaka → Diani Beach Camp 1 hour 

 


